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Tokno

FRANCKCO—N»t»aat JACl. 
IquarUr* aaported this wpek 
the JapuMK Histofy Projed 
res bad' wetaed Sn49JS 
ilw addithn of n.0»62S io 

ribultans dunnc the pan two
lan of the Project Sbix Wa- 

atm of CbioMo and National 
~L President trank Chum an ol 
Aigtcles empheiired that es^ry 
should be made to raise 
as p.*»ible

a> Mon. Harr; tfcwns. Takeo 
. TW IOa. U Unchl.-ukl.

Maotefti Shohart
COHTHA COSTA

tlfr-UOian E. RruatKh and 
T RaUn: Marru Upham « Co 
Km Iwaihara^ Mr 
kajl. Mr. and itn I 
Lartr Sasaki: Sumi

rirnn
** Ken Tokuvo»Ju 

Sumin Yoahil 
................ Mct*.-

Uphai^'**??,. ‘is'r’T____ _
Carte Sasaki: Sumi Raaahl Sumi Shl- 
mada: Kunlo ShlhaUr* Rhtc Tnrnna 
Mr. aod Mn. Mamn Uratsu. Ceorseeh aill be nwssary besides the 

ojnt lumed over to tbc Univer- 
of CaUlomta at Los An«elcs. rwuTVtaiSD n?otr''Ki"

AbASmiA

r>—Paul Yori&ao.
-Harry Hanoiaki. Shis Hamm* 
' Tnmlna

TaUI TMa-arpm: SW

PuJfU: RattMo Purots: Ku HrrumM 
Mr. and Mn Stminy H KoMe Mr ai 
“ra ntehard Kamalau: 8ua Malamk 
Kaoni Muranka. Mr aod MnT. Tad 
dhinzku: IMien K Yamada; Hen

r. aod Uta. Tallak
TumM Ikeda.

Wasbiagton Newsletter:
Congressional Inactivity

By Mik* M. Masaok*

‘ WaAiacton. DC. tion.
S WEEK, the Conxreas re- Of tbc *4.144 cwculive 
I tr^i labors tram its an- tionsj ralive 'iKimtE 

Army. Na\
RTowinj restiveaess Uan other than postmasters 
of Its members, no- Senate baa eoofirmed OAS4 ar- 
TUcan*. regardusB eordln* to tbc Cancresskicial Bee-

..........................._______________ _____ Air . .. ..
ic.iiions of ^rowin* restiveaess IMn otbei
“v the ^bl...___________________ .
slow paV of tbU Secood Ses- ord resume.

. accused his coUea-

limed showed ftis Consreas "bss 
been her*''. Coivressnuii

btllKHi dnUtr foreign 
utun biH . Becau.se 
Cdntrnvrrsial aspect: 

istdered list year, il I: 
exne?ted to meet with Uv. 
cullies il faced last year. But.

i
ABOUT TO DISSECT A FROG FOR FAIR VISITORS

aUo an i>mcial heelriw at Sw 
NaUoeal J 4H. Coavrattasi beteg 
held July JS-».

Four more candidates announced for 
Nis^i ol Biennium honors by chapters

}.yinK the unfair 
ifiulj^ie of thcT 
F awarSMî c 
.-ard for a

CmCAr.0 —The NatinnaJ Rec 
UoDs Committrc Chairman ShigL-o. 
WakamaUu this werii announced, 
four additional nominations for the 
••NuAci of the Dteonium" award.
The four are; James Shigeta.: 

Finser-acior; Wayne Kanemoto. 
miinieipal court judge; James H. 
Takemori. restaurant owner and 
Judo-ka; Mrs, Sam Hara 'nee 
Kimi Tagnehii. Nur.se and Mater-- 
alACbild Health ConsulUnt for 
Ule of Minnesota Dept, of Health. 
Sfaigeu was .nominated by Holly

wood JACL for DisllngwTshcd 
AchMA-ement as a Japanese Ames-

this rale, n 
the image 
Nisei in U

He..through 
lisrd die standards and 
of the Japanese and 
IP ejes of the poblir.

Contra Coslan 
firsf nominee for 
JACler of Biennium

unfair, pre-cwiceived 
thewJapattese. He 

Foreign Pr«*» 
promising

fomer" and foe perton 
film mosl helpful to ii

*^Ju<i^*Kanemoto wa's bomuiaWd 
b.v the San Jose Chapter in both 
categories of Diatingulsbc< 
munilv Leadenbip as wdl 
linguishMi Aebievament. He was 
appoinV>d bv Govmor Brown as 
municipal court judge for Uic San 
Jose-Alvisp Judicial D i s t r i e t in 
1961. and also named by San Joae 
(Slj- Counefl to a three-year term 
in l» to the Human ReJaticM ^ 
Commi.i*ion He » P'resident of fhe ,cWerefT>eRU 
Board of the Pacific Neighbor, ^
Inc. '.San Jose people-to-people 1 witiip, 
thrajgh affiliation with Okayama. „,eSSS* 
JatMn) Hr i.s also serving - ‘ - 
00(1 three-year 1 r r r 
member of Sad Jose 
IlOB Senate
He received one of the 

tingutshed Cibzeo Awards 
front. City of San Jose.

Record h|gh $100G budget 

proposed for next biennium
Oilcage

TTretJy parlance seems to prevail 
hecerer JACL finance is dis- 

eusaed. If one were to listen to | 
- would be- j

:<eydaHy true when, a chapter or 
diKnct oouncil is' more ermrerned 
about lU right of domain than 

ns to rs

TentRHTR 1963-64 Budget Prapossi

ekhibit undivided af- 
flliatjoo to the greater whole that 

the Natioaal Organization.
The lack of altniisbc perspective 

fosters a deptorable situaOon^wBlrh 
iiudannmes the vigor of JgCL to 
lie the mstrumenl 1o'~fuother the 
ideals for which it was origmaIl.v 
fouaded to become beftac_cibzens 

greater Amenca and to pro
vide mutual security throng 
unitad effort. *

iKitsufet, were to lisles to 
all the bickering on. finanres that 
has take* place, be wpjW surely 
think the JACL is an asimne or- 
gaaizatioB with infantile ..jMffliuig 
iMders. Surd}', there is need now> 
to eahibit matupty aod optimism 
if our Orgaiuzatuo is to attain 
new patterns of growth and pres
tige.
It's difficult for a veteran JACL- 

rr like myself to uadergUnd what's 
happened to the sense of esteem 
tor our JACLT Where is the pride 

we once bad when JACL was 
the thick of tu legi'

Actual Budgtt Incomn

a.;: % >*Si.
"JS-

it the Bienoium
The House which has been «

a l^l^ M days and , ewtcnsivc considerauAi and the 
I Senate f«. That s an average Adminlrtratioo's f a r m bill A« 
LX”.' '* l-u-J to 'to toMU. lb. Utln
Bth. to use ^ term working stringent pra-
f h^l.v. MHl. on ma^ oi duclion coutraU tn hurtory on wheal 

days. and livestock feed grains The

e would be no roll call votes. 
luse membvs were away from 

fchingtnn mending their poUtical _ :^ • .. . . . ixy I

anC.AGO-Dr Ynshiyr Tofiasakl 
was nomiBOted h« Lhc Contra Costo 
JACL for J.ACLer ol l 
Award
In submitting her name. Surnlo 

Yoshii, chapter prcsidenl stated. 
-.The biilUance alto dedtoatloci ol 

- ty aUiludc dispUyed by 
Dr. 'Ibiasaki

s or votin* in primary elec-

. alroasl daily 
If BUly Sol Estes 
iCect the final House

lUiludc dispU.ved 
i in her consnnt en

deavor to serve JACL at all levels 
has set a morale uieinring working 
mate for all that have worked 
th her in JACL There has been 

. uncTrsal expression of prais 
satisfartfao. and admiration; indi 

ibly genuine and 'sincere. 1 
e who have known her. ' 
Iirmg the laeim biennium she 
held the following resp«»*ft>ai-

».«. —.. —farai program . ... 
ehmmate such surpluse.i as those 

ivited the machinations of 
las financial

e ns ___ _
SO liou.«a aessicns this year ' A,,''h mi 
g which iagislBUon could have .

n -voted on.
’ "S,f "•’'"“f>f nae
-• been in *_.
lardless of wlwa>er^sl  ̂was

. , ...—m..- ------------M are two
- - of Uk most important of the Ad-

I rate of nX for eaeh^y they mlnlstrabon's legislative objective!
this year. j,, medirare

iless .
ict^ or. wt. "That^ « lot proc-isioo for wlthhrddmf
y for sufh a short work divtoend meome seeraF
and work day. Contressman to be the n»sl controversial in 
compUmed. the n.msc-passed Ux measure.

while the medical ato for the ajte' 
financed through sociaj secuntj

____________ submitted vartoos
chapters program and activity re- 

• • rvaluation by the district 
determine the "Chapter.........

...£ DEMOCSA-nC House 
kip. naturaBy. charged thi 
k MS expraased by tbc

hv the Sfunds.' ap 
year, con 
in. the House Ways

! 4ad-
At w year, continues 

_-..Sf>P in the House 1 .
lor roost ol Corairtin^ ^

Uken Since Juhe mart»<1be end 
IS and the 1962 the Cmgres

?al must devote roost of its eswrgie! 
ng this month to the passage of the 
ed reguUr "housekeeping" appropna 
M. uon bills for the various Govern

......_s made by the Contra
Costa Chapter reflecLs her eom- 
iwlenl c o m m II ni t .V leadewhip. 
While serving r»-offjcio. m
'cctcd the ehgpu-r into rormmmity 
ife and brought abrwl a greater 
rcAplanre i>f Ni.sei inlo the gerv- 
ral enmrounitv She aVv. served 
s chapter membership c*>-ehair- 
lan. showing an mercase dunpg 

•he tMist tbrj^e years
Xfrve moDths have been
■in the various committees------—---------- ------------ ----------- -

onmittces where the real must devote mosl of its eoergies 
_A of considering and drafting this month to the passage 
■sUlion is *«e. They predicted

hen thU sesstoB adjourns.------------ ... —
( well B> down as a moTt ment departments and agen 

btnjctivc ud acUve one in In the first five months of 
Vs of mahw legislation passed- ression. Congress has not passer 

ay evenl. the Congresstonal a single. reguUr apgopnaiJoto 
^.d for June 1 carries a re- bill and sent it to the White House 
e of congressional acUvlty as for signature »to law.

- (UUsUcally. a * *
ficia! dau diowa that the
oent *S6 hours and 13 ALTHOUGH THE Congressional 

, in 7* days and the Senate Reorganization Art provide* that 
J hours in ll-dW'* » Be^'*""
■this Januao'^V period.anuap-4ta> period. IJ6Z 
»s of the Ooagresstonal Record 
K used to Biport the proceed- 
s in both Houses, with anotbet

I. 3W
I were^
...- cMisk^ation. In 

_I of 74 puttie. bfUs and ID 
Irate bUls Wvi bean enacted 
I law. ThcSlea York -nmes. 

r. tn 116 •weekB' lammary.

r Retraining Art to 
menl caiped \vr aut

'ConUnued ( Page 2)
ALMA MATIR CONFERS 
honorary Di>. DEGREE 
UPON HAWAII MINISTER
rACOMA -The 
je. cum laitor 
Uaiv. of Puget 
vikited his Almi

ifcrred the honorary 
tor of Divinity.

Unlversuy p r e s id e n t Dr. R

..CNgk>rwn
' I
- J - Ike New Canadian 

I protested to the Tbrcmto Star 
“' i use. of "Hli*" as a Bport

I Td\tor Milt Dunaell 
ledged. agreeing that the 

■ of the woM was "a mistake" 
I espUin^ttie hewUme writer 
*1 M awag^ ttal il was oU**»-

lay aito
, degnk

_____ _ ... .“*fd .
FrankUn Thompsoe conferred the 
hoaon upon the mmisur of Harris 
................................................Cburch. HODO-

. tor djis ouarter
*^oaUve of Pori TVjwnsend. 
taught ia Ibkyo for two yei 
after graduatioR. then served his 
first church In Spokane. He studied 
for hU! Bacbetof of Divinity at the 
^rtfie Setanoi of BeligiaB 
lOWT and assisUng at-San 
ebeo. after wbu* he terved at 
Sacramento untO IMl. Interned at 
Tuk Lake Canter betwaen 1^-42. 
be left camp to assaiae seven! 
pastorates to Michigbn aad 
earned'his Mastar/of Eton 
from Wayne StaW. He wa: 
pninted to his pdesent charge in

Award for 1980. aad is
: juerit. fro
for riforu in 
jualihito for dr 

emption during WW U to dbtato 
naturalizatwo. He is ourront^ 

of U»e San Jose J.ACL

EvofficK. Tit the focal ch»p-

of lU _ 
Without puSiUve 

loyalty within the taem- 
how are the pruspective 
: ever going to be coo- 

.inced that our OrganizaUm is 
dynamic and an oo-gomg group to

the light of the . present 
IsckadaiBical atmosjiiere. 
need to rekindle anew the |

PC tlclmbuni 
PtRvrY* a Ini

”15S
mis

IJSM

tJBljg

ais ■Ss
mas

MB

id is also active politics 
a Democrav
' James H. Takemori of Alexan- 
Tins. Va . *-ss nominated by the 
Wasbingtoo. D C. Chapter for‘Dis
tinguished Achievement He has 
been outstanding m the field ol 
judo He has led. organized, and 
admiDLstered to young judoisU. He 
IS founder and president of >ic 
Washington Judo Club, secretary- 
ticBsurer of Shufu Judo Yudanshi- 
kai I East Coast and New Eaglmd > 
and is responsible for organizing 
lanv chib, in this regwa.
Mrs Sam Hara was nominated 
Twin Cities JACL for Dittin
ished Community Leadershi

cause that wtirks tor the mBiftiiii 
human dignity.
If Otis philosophical aMkeeing 

comes to pass, the funds needed 
for the operatioeal budget woulc 
not be a omiroversial matter but 
ne of dutiful obUgatioo 

CMMtoh TraK 
Thtwgh the years it has 

diadatnful to me thst .whe— . 
money was required, the Nisei 

- - reb- upon a childUh
Bit of d 
foot t g on aomeone rtse

Gomg back a few yeai 
e recaUetl during Che ADC fund 

drives, the lea^s used to say: 
be Ifci tor dooataoi ••

gulsh' 
She I nirrenlly Matoraat

-rshif
Child

just competed a two-year term >: 
president of 3rdpWnrt. Minnesota 
Nurses Associattotk^ Nhe wi 
delegate to the Atoencan Ni 
Associaboa-ineetmgi-iD DetroiL - 
and was elected secretary of the 
Maternal Child Health Division <i( 
■American Nurses Asfociatfon

her presxlencT of the 3rd 
■y responsi- 
Aucrresslul

ing h 
Dutoirl. .she was n 
bl- for the <h-stfi 
dnv-e to remiil i 
arrnjr Ftw this wn 
vilcgcd to aT-irrmr

fer thr

aptfoira JAg..riijL which sienifier 
uiL.ta*ndmg

Mainly through her efforts, the 
Contra CosU Chapter was able to 
niliato and coolinuc many new and 
vld programs;
il> Establishment of Blood Do

nors Program.
<2- Establishment and support 

for, a scholarship program.
•3) Support of the Japanese 

tnrv Project. She was oOe ol 
first to eoatnbJie.

<*• Chapter RceogBilfon. She 
-hairmao in 7K1

<5i She conurled all dignitaries 
to attend and participate m the 
'haplcr's various for 
gram:.
(6, Coo 1 activities of Ja-

oancse women rofop stodv team 
from Japan in msiling and mrpert- 

Icval OMip- 
Held

mg loc 
'71 1

<>uacil of Contra CroU.
As assirtant health officer. Con

tra Costa County since tSSl 
such a

She is past prcsidenl of foe San 
Francoeo Chapter as well - 
Centra Costa, aito a 11-year m 

'Continued ou Page 4i
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CHICAGO THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY APPOINTS NISEI
sturfon; at 
in-lML < 
manager c s appamted busim--’

Chicago Th^^ca:
armioaij.
ceived by ------------------- - -
San Jose State Cnilege twesidcnt 
Mouri has bc-ee m the college 

management firld for 16 years, 
first as bujaar aiM budget auper- 
visor at the Univ of Kansas 
OI.V and now at the seminary

Might FhjRMlR vrrw 
rI MnnolRs •ntaried

DENVER —IVUght Fujlmoto. 1* 
daughter of Mr. atfo Mrs. Genre- 
F'D.motr,. 2SH Rat-. St., ws

then Bhould tfre apoeal be made We r 
to tbc commtmtty. This procedure ddp.muct deal with actual member-

earned^ eontrtoitte hard 
money U sweet perttog; 
need to accept it ai a matter
life as mudi as we ------------------
taxes It u hoped that our .lACfo 
ers win accept Ibe burden of bud
getary sujpoct ia a cmilar man-

There have been cavreBaton* ot 
di*a*ttaf*etkm that ehftein area* 
have the fwtontlality of greater 
raembership enroUroent; conae-

Current i
s who ibould be morally

the ooty 
Uy -hable

_• I including finaneet It is 
^ pcmrtple with which' we 
^ delved into the ways aod

of nnaocinf the future JACL itera
tion. With this underBUiKliBg. 
please persae the following;

muy. saMMi hotuuei
laWy larger diare c

^ '
'CL, it would require' to do divXhiel w}» 
hing within one's ability to free will 
e the matter first before ««X-1 It is. there

with the tacts for il is weR to 
remember JACL is stnrtly a mem
bership organJaafion The <*oice ot 

If Is stricUy
toerefore, not possible to 
potential. We casnot epe- 
terms of the potential

DiNMiHreriMNd 
Pioneer banqiiel 
speder al conhb
^TTLE. — DtIfoB S Myer. id 
WarhiBgton DC., director «f tte 
War BaJocatioe Authori^ iWBAj 
during Ktarld War 11. wiB be gned 
tpente at the ITtti Biennial N*
♦■»wl JACL Ooti»ent.wi iH-.u:-er
banquet which will be b.-M m iiy 
Gmad Bellnajm of the Ohrap^

: Hotel on Friday. Jaly 27. aetned- 
mg to James Matnnha. eenveBtinn 
chatiman
Ibe WRA was die epeeial b|k--.i 

established by Prastdent BooM*^ 
in the sprinf of 180 to admihlsttt 
the relocaUan eeaten to wMA Mb 
Army avaeosted some IMMC po

ol Japanaae aucesUj bam 
hones on tlto WMt Coast

. ^maintain 
NaUonal JACL at Its pn««nt 
modus operandi far Oe nen hien- 
niiun, with comparative data, is
berawitb listed 
'Sec Table Above.)
Tbe new budget propoeal 

chides the fnUowing increases
- - ' important to gain 

mance from thoseDxxlmum paformance from d

their home* c
aadmmperv^

cuaiad areas.
Ike Pteeer L 

the friozrltrdat'JL,
the Uatted States 10 «r mprr

tt tbe
years ms>. maar Ihreugb ' 
of Sesnle,^ make tteir '
Aznerican Wert.

Tweaw Tears Age
Recalling that thr mass 

tkm of an persons of Jananaer aft 
eastry bsok pUce under mOitarf

^ by wlto Itod s. mu.-b
if«5 moel 

*tia‘ the -wr'Tin who I
~i ^ 'to <to with the wmrtme tzeatme- 
salary and to provnie tor their; ^ ^ Jananese in thw eount-wc 

tragic(CoatiniMd on Pas
Five-Year period proposed as base for chapter quota aliocafion, 
chapters should meet dual quotas to qualify for 40 pet. rebate

•gular membership-1 toe strongt • - • -
: five I

I «ro<
Badge t sTto Ftaaare CamaUttee 
have nbmlkted speHal aritelee 
fer the emJderaUeii ml aU chap
ters and member*.
The oehowM err new aewa for 

Ttows fram rbaptm aad dMrtet

BT DR. DA\TD UBIltA
.^Smog Besrh 

purpose of' a quota 
make alfocalrms in 

_tr that the budgrt
....... _. Retngniziag this fart,
the 1960 Natunar Council over
whelm mgly ajfoTOved past per- 
foitnancrs as the basU ter quote 
aD^stiiMis
In ordar to correct shoncomuigs 

in the 19« formula and to allow 
for gr<
hope wrll n

ir.i! _____
il JArX nratonrii] tinaU to

tW m Seattle July a 
A graduating srorir tram Man- 
si High. iJie will attend Derw 

itnivTiTitv in u>e fall on an ErteT’* 
Hunter crholarxhip. Both of hrr 
parcels arc active Mile-IL JACL

the regional .vpeeclwifl here 
^ a at IhcTri-State Buddhi •

formuU which 
with ycrir apfwnval 
for Bcgator Mem- 

brrsMp - Tbe chapter reguUr 
meirdwrsh.p qimU shall he iMXd 
cn the jwrt five-yesr perf'Tmanee; 
as tolfow;-

— highfii and '1*^*

Mile-Hi cJtapWr In the 
gmnaU. Rrmald Miuki reptmti' 
Omaha JACL L.vanc Hormriu. n 
resenting the InteTrollegiate S 
denu, failed to appesr

years shaU'i»l be used 
average of the r«i 
years ihaU be ttie 
qfuota

membership

grS quota in disUarf lor 
tartor is TteteT-mmed by subtgart- 
hig from the budget aU ineoroes 
ootside of General Membership 
iBconfr. le.. direct Inraene to 
Nabeoa! and lOOB Club, and di
viding ails by the number Tif 
rrriUr member;
2. mate tor INI Oak Mem 

berdd* — Tbe'iooo Club quota

as the _ 
m the oast five perfoTtnanceF. 

. The National averwfr shall 
be based as last year's 1000 Club 
membership, mp^orixm to tbe

arrived at IsreguUr 
2 If U

below MS.:
the lest

•rage, the 
year'* lOm 
whichever

stronger chapters In diis way 
hone to gradually work towards 

a more equitable or "fair share, 
plan'*.
. Varied circumstances determl** 
a chapter performance in etttaer 

and therefore pest perform- 
s logical guideport in 
luotas for both typa

__nng that ; 
would address the peermar lmm<- 
graat Japanese, many of whom 
ante aWwansces and owtonalH 
admired manner in sduch Mew 
had adiBlnirterad a mo«t dHReul! 
rrspens ibOiD’.
He recalkd 'that the Natfon.. 

JACL had presented a seroO
to Myer at a stortal

the higher, mexeesed b>- » per 
cent shell be used <e'The quote 
shall not be above the Nettoaal

an re teems a logical i 
semog up quotas for 

effibertbi

dverage
(3 If -the quota i 
Ugber than the ' Narrived at is National avw-
____ qimta w the last year's
jnOO Club membership, which
ever is the lower, shall be UM?d. 
'a) Tbe quota shall not be below 
the National average
4 The minimum quota «bsJ1 be 

on 1000 Club member per twren- 
ty-five regular member*

5 The lOOO aub memben 
quota roallipUed hy S2S gives 
quote in dollars.
3 Rebates — A chapter i

•ad IBBii Oab MeaaberaUp tpMa 
to be eflcBde for rebate. Rebate* 
lail be *0 per mt eC the amoaal- 
rer thr riwibtoed qaMa*.
4 Redbtrtbvthm wHMn tbe THw 

trieto ffomiHh - The Dtottirt cwan- 
efk ma> redfotribate the «aeta* 

toeir re^wetire dlstrirt 
total

aM be asvd.
Oeaedbl Reaaafha — )' hr; been 

taid th»i rwri perfnrmanpf 
basts lor 1008 Club quota 
equitable For thal tnatlrr Dritber 
IS past perfoRnxnre « fair basu 
for genc^ membership quotes. 
Hogvever. past pertonnapces do 
give us mdicwtsam. at to what a 
ehapter can do to toese parUrtilai 
areas
Thr pornoae «f the forrn'ils 

to gradually mrrease thr IBTO Chib 
tnerabKTzhip to chapters .that 
weaker in this area while matn- 
taismg the high levels alteined b.v

formula is designed to correct taw
mute^ nKTawilW 5^ toe hert 
y of the Iasi 3-year m«nber*hip'
Obtortwe I — It immediately 

prnilizes a chapter for a GOOD 
year, and theref jre discourages a 
progressively increasing member 
diip For example—Membership 
100. 120. 140. 180. 110 
Tbe proposed forvnuls does'not 
'penalize" the chapter miroediate 
ly for tor 180 figure as 'toe 1980 
formula would do. )f the memher- 

tocrvases thr folk 
to 200' then toe 

enters into the camputathn of tor 
s. If. tzowcver. t

rar then 
jn nm tj:ted.
OhjecUOB 2 — R BO* only 

mediately "pehalites" a chapter 
a *e*h yvar bu» for two addi- 

. and so dll “■

ponar. ton toe natlMi
.HiiR pnl#c«ttoc. that '--------------------
tog tbe terrimrailal OgtH -■» habaU 
of toe Mattoaal Organlatk '

to make asdur îlt toe hard
ships aad sacrifices ilteadiM to 
acuation, reteeatwi "»* govern

ment centers, and resettlKPent to 
n r m a I communrtiei Run aay 
Iher single individisal 
"Masaoka ptocted out toat wbBe 
ime might say that Myet mU 

merely domi what be waa g*M 
to do. in actual fart be s*«*t ttr 
rtu' ol hiF way to maka Rfo. bs 
comfurtabie as . possiUe k*

at tot fta <d M* 
spite of threats a 

person As <m 
knew r

Umal years a
spenal iitiiate 
Natemal Ccovr

discourage- the 
' rffrwt d-irmf 
9 a; bostmg

tacrease t% possible lor one year 
For Example ~ Mentoerslup 180. 
1». 400. 180. la 
Unddr toe new formula toe 400 

figure wwld not eater uito tbe 
eomputahoo in any of the year's 
listed whereas *(idi the 1900 for
mula a wiMid be cooBKiered for 
toe last three years 

1180 Chib Fhrtedfo - This : 
flexible forroula altawing for ad 
jnstmenU M»ve and below toe N* 
teioal average of * S 
Refer to Item ?— The mle*l 

here is to raise tbe quot 
weaker chapters up to but 
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JULY 26-30

Nisei. 1

.... --
w more of toe twal wth'aBd 
k at the WRA toaa.hV MMr

k BUted fltet iB Wo

■is6 Cw^bTbaaA «f Bte
Japanrae in this, country and tor 
UT future Qum 'Soest el as wtS 
ver reahze.' "
Tbe scraR "foten tbe JACl. aad 

•1; frrettds" paid tribute to Mr* 
1 - cbvntoro of humaa a^ 
'Ccatiri‘jed on Page I)
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PACIFIC citizen
P..K1WW vmUt ezccgt (be UK vcek at tie rt*t- 

1» Wriier St Bm. 802. Lo» Ancrlc* U. MA

JACL H<-»d<iu»rUT»: 1(34 P->« Sr . Sen PranrLwo 15, C.W. 
Weshlnroo Of.'.re *5MSa-, Si. NW. WiiJiiajUB 6. D. C

EBlcreJ as 2nd Cl.i» Metttr
per year.
ST In Port C l^ .Awlfe, Cain.

CH-lPfO OrOTAS
Mai>r of v»-fJin« ch»;>lrr q:iV-mmmk:

•i . I

idiax the

IjgfegpSfi .

Role for JAQ
Kor 1... .^su.-s the P»«!k- 

r.:i»i-n ai- have U-<n waiSai? f..r 
the ,<r.'rm id bre.ik- .-n-rr Sbn 1«- 

; h.an Tn,- -..v.uah;^

"'.r
: V.,.,

ggipss
miJdTfii'd 1 b.-.-.i

. iSc nooJapanese commw- 
n)lv /rcqiirtttl.T tivfi JACI- 'at 
more credit, as a milftatu. --ohi- 
in-r. cifectJvc oryaniaatiim - .

ae du aznant ouT*eKe» as
lODO Club 

9 r&iSnintri:; 
r tM* anxainlBatkoal convcnljunr. ae are pah.

•rA*SS5».»— BWtr 
■“»«

*rd Its national lla-Te’snjar?-mcnio. t^at tic #air- 
ic^siathe pn.4ram ia IMS J<tO. «« 10» Oab qoott w«dd ^ the 
• • '- Uicir rwfiecuve arras iwtamal a^•<•r»a•■ lur all chap.er*.

tncir rwpecj . n»„:,nal lOW Club avcraa.- U
dehrrmned •!>> d.i'iduus the 10(0

a; j7;:fad C!-b nii-mb-TShi:. by the Utal
sh.It'bl'.liiri M7C J.^CI. mrmb-rrh;;. Par

promikcd
c budsrl

- s'*^*.**’**' •
ft Uicir re*j 
the I.ical ; 
f> d.1 thrir I

As pipulstons
<n"adu'iiuar"«^l̂ taja» da-in- »a' S.S |>.-v And tar purpo»r« 
dlad up® sjreeasful eoacimeiK o! rebate wb.uh I.*ure- 
remedial, IcEi.Iatun. fix chapt.-r. In quots.. be furth 
had their quota* ehan»id:'  ̂ear*
change required mrirajas lor oUuT pla* 10-or 15
tbaptcr*. Saioa noiea
■^U4 K 1 
tnodUicatiot nvly ap;dted

prsposed 
natimal aii rqjc 
t. V) qualit.t 

mplc lamula 
co;W be uni- 
all chaptm.

Li a iClonoa* p»*t—

55S.-«*Ai’SSS-'"
Ksngo Kunilmgu stated in his

" Sirs;™, »s.7Aa, »
or - -............

■

Co-Education

There i« less need to
tiin fc.r’detonn«iiig chap-- dctfrmuied md;^uall.v^Foi i °-

method relied on a »hip*. W profo.-id no **"iand more chaster?
•pofi jicrlor.Tjinrc" atawUrd. It io»*i. nCn tnougb below the na-l —pharUtng their programt

regarded a< a rtep toward tonal average for chaplera lo-al level and ' '
ngulUblr Plan to- aU rtmog m 1000 Club, their quota I “ " dcfmitive porpoie 
f Chapters in e*-tobh*h-

3 Club member* current.

Seattle Japanese tonittiillT in lasl-mluile 
drive to eirter float in Sealairlertw^^

.r ELME. OOAWA „ -.dvanuje^
Seattle „ ** daylight and the tc«hli^

!?, S“1S» »,u. 001 “> ™i.r II.., i. ™ r,
ih.- tWute orev-iou» ^^rbi. ^,y. August 8 _____  ^

ir Float this year ,
day. ^ ^ ___

Sin-seaiai. __________ _ na.v .. f** “**“ ^MhOU<»l. V
'^ce tte lime that the Seattle ^ beginning of the ywr tbe^

;s,'’S“o;s“.5i&*r~ -
near and tor ®mers of tte cohv project afe those whs 
munitv Tbe criiiei voiced opinian* of the work last yw. 
^suggested plans taektag onlj ^ud* Sad Jshmuisu. chief of c^ 
in organiratsan to be rffertrre. and Boat oonswcti*.
a nea’ el-JMi wM reached at K«kaduma who l«* ^ Jj*

" »ss£S "tainly n 5 float decora-
■vSri,.'^. sis
all the state of Washington i» discussion oa float matlw

vL'iung Seattle. ^ are m the open, estsmates
So. to be tochftical the floa. and jj to 90 per

Seafair arUvitie* are strictly Seat- c.;
, • Wtough the time IS

Watsonville JACLer helps saveTlSe of 
toddler who swallowed insecticide

other I

ebiid-. wa.« sa
'• .mi’d-beating Then-Dr. Hos-

who
till- Cahfr.rn.a

I', a JapBne.<e drug. 
I Takemoto. an anes- 
blew air into the 
•Jirooifh a tube while 

heart
that bad stopped beating

Takemoto i* an active mem-

theu>t 1

-Dr. T 
her of V

la Jt-ah Vaight had swal- jiirk up the drug 
paraihi-n, a 4eadh- In-vecli- ton of the drag. 
Noe had fuuitd in a Tool after she bad sw

districU and chapters 
g quiila*.
At the 1900 imarenlK*. mrfwjy qaoto wjuW all-.w ‘••^l*-Kci^a«®“'

Shjuii etiquotas were to be ba*rd upon 
man,r memben acre signed Wi 
toe prevunu triemimm. M-lectmg
the average of the best two yrar* ................... .. --^-—
« q“to Ttis nve.wge. mult.- f»r.-nula f® regul^ rtmbership: 
*ii_j tJj . 4,—.^ ,n. no-cfi-ii'n^ ”miadle three ,.f the past five.

I U-S7 an in 
[ Ot Mill 
; Cl.^ol.

finding a 
and pro-•

tiDoallv." .1
Thinking Sansei are a<king. "In-

ST'S.
American community be our gi*r 
Our own 'hebeV has long been 

that the JACL a* ii is eoo.«lltoted 
today will die with the NUci gen- 
eratrm.

-tonvilli- J.ACL
Donna 

lowed 
cide.
sAca back of her h.imc. Mt-r par
ent- heard her ccilap?!- around 
noon and realized she had swal- 
towed the poisan.
Ru*hJig her to tot^^o-tal. lo- 

litol i-aammatiM Donna
Jean's heart had s-topW beating. 
Dr Hoikuis and Dp-^akemotc 
labored ov.-r hi-r D:(elc-s body 
'about three m nu-u-s -toe heart

regular member-

of the ovi-raU b-dgel fiw tm-i jy ' ...... ■

i'-'

*aii the t>rr«em policy
l poJicy prrvi 
after the liu 

figure combining

* Y™h^n k^‘NaU3nBrJACL 
r would ttiight moon»ra»e the pnirtici- of

Satow 
Sesar^.ir;;t agamrt d.-ol 'qu.ito*.

mu conp days siditect
of ksei paintiiq oxkbit liiii Higb."*as namrf a delegate

S.AX riv.A.\Cl»Cf)—A rolk-c-aon of. to Oregon Girl- Slate, conventog 
...................................................................... tte Ui

XutJ .—

quOU would quail . 
cent .-i-bale o.' Uu- amount ...-i- 
suiacribcd. During the IbSa eon- 
veoticn. It bad bypm ia»i. -toJ Uyit 
chapters meet yjfiu l̂e quota-; so 
many n-rjJar'"inember* and -■•> 
many WUO C'.uj member*, •-•qasll-
^lUie.-’'i^'^ual dwpter quota* 
are (-*tah!i*T;>. distort cuundl * V-r
quoto* are figeirod from the t>:iU ap;>lied
2f the memm-r cliapter*. The na- 
Mnal cooiic! th® v«es upoft the ^ 
dispu-l quu-A Each district «mn- 
cil can maV- reviviofia l.w ui- »" eoa,.ur>
4tividuol ehapter*. but Ue dsib^ict PKH^antoF ON DEXEG-ATEit 
council i* >•'■11 c-Jroaiitti.'J L> it>
original quota. ' tin;*- the mi-.-haftic* of eh.-ipler
_____ “ qg.--to> are -et, the Nati.mal Coun-
FEBSTABY MEnO nl i-udir- the prai>-.-*4 budget #or
Last February. t-»r fhspt?r re- 19C3-G4 At ih- »;ime time, toe 

ceived a pnliminary Wiv«*. ti-uh B'.idjiet-Kma.n.'i- Committee 
Nauonal Headquarters ytutlmio;: a ‘nsiv ;:re'>ared a brratedowe 
larmula for charter iiifotar di.ate what nirh chapter
The plan a* propo-ed by Dr>--^-:ed to rai*^™''

David itruia of Lcuig Baach-Harbir W^to >;■ aeSrh energy spent 
Distr.ct J-ACL. and a mcmlwr of s,-tHi&ie-«ft mc.-hanic*. prc«sar« 

p Nati®al B-dgel-F -

quota
______ __________ aturnal
rtuh-w-ni itself unduly 
luch of the remittaB.-es 

i< from membeisli^ m lOTO Club.
He alsi es;ds ned that -where a 

ehai'ter oversub>ci-^-d it' 190 
m two the 

to 1960. Even 
tonugh this may not have fulfilled 

Headquarters coo- 
quota clo.>cd

ebapitr*.

are on 
julgets-isiSilPp^

The. February memiuandiA tm- MU;at.;V-nd aU..w earvfu!

...................................................□ f-d» nu--h tKiu -tu^AL-ifi the budget
mOTbership quulas. .,J: a,- w<!; a.- the inrun, t.. attainto estobiiah a uniform paitei 

regular membership quulas 
Naticma! Treasureirej; Burnt 

toe U60 1.
Fugetsu-Do
Confvi-tioncry

m E 1st Ft.. Lm Angetai U 
M.AdiMD S-Kas

E,-™WDCtt«iinig.ti«d 
for sofl coBsenraWB

POKTL.AND •- Former FXtnSC 

toe paints that he has raisat I Multnomah Oiunty by toe Good-
FRED EIRASUNA year Tire and ________ .

- The aw-ard wa> mad^ at toe an
nual meeung of the Mul:
Ntsrto Clackamas Sod 
Uon District!
.His daughi 
nial High.

Then he remembered the
. ________f f e drug—pyridine 2-al-1
dnxime metolodide—being used by j 
several doctors m Woodland. \ .*1]
A call to Woodland confirmed -

, . ^ iui«iv«. - - *»»I1
months ago. .usdicaied a yime u late So many

pass the ball to an- nrood of pest achlevemeoi, 
group even help »  ̂to coStribule to a new

.........-r of taaning equi{*i>*nt and year, your reporter
thingi like that. impressed by the oflers from

Kye« Takes Orer n®-ScatUeites to contribute to toe
Ed unbeknownst to most of us. float if JACXers from

has been commuting re^Iarly. White River Faui 
Moses Lake to Seattle. UBO miles • Tarafha.

*=»-!aod could name an interested Ed Yamamoto.
to soonnr toe float, the AmI'discusstoo - -- .

toe back, of hu mind.

j IntredJCtag tot
admih.stcn^ toe sUndard «»-1 toe float, t^ float'discussion to the PNWIK.

l..rsl doiio,'*. We.vlcy Hos-jtjdote-atrophine But she failrfu I , Seattle young peofOeaw- had 
lembered reading tn.rr-pord. T'— *>•• —.he i 
Medical'.Av^i.natior J.vpane _______ what we think is a progtesrive

Since, tto. meetings have been and legitimate idea- And that is-j 
held, and all but a couple of Utt rf the Seattle JACL I
year's JACL float team have r»l- to sponsor a ftol^ it be pro-

.............. ..................................... - lied to the cause. Roger Ford, our moled by the raWDC. i
supply of toe experlmenul drug | <jes,-nCT of former prue wQioeri to jbe Northwest, there aro: 

• - • - • .........- .........................................model, many fertivaU. starttog ~

-rioi«n lor ail Oca««- 
East Sacramento Nma 

AMI) FLORIST
S«a a Fsheai BM. 61 Ml

>upply i.v .............- ---------- ----- -- -
km's denUst friend, Dr. Kn.-te 
Hylen. flew his private plane to 
nick up the drug. Given an Injec- 

■ • • ig. some five hours
swallowed the pow- 
almost immediataly

after she
dery pois—............. ....................
her heartbeat grew stronger and
ttradier.

Masaoka -
iCootimied from rut raoa) 
Congress should adjourn by 1 
of July except for aauai 

erg 
this s< 
wind i
vad of July except for aauooal 
emergencies, it i* eSpected that 

sessun may not be able to 
its business until fall, per- 

hip> as late as October. As usual, 
toe House is ahead of the Senate 
in its work.
Because this is a cnngressional 

ek-ctxin year, already there is 
speculatioo that toe Congress ought 
lo- recess over toe summer and 

!• .1 .rv* *TK rehirn to Washington after toe No-
Cooserva- 

r Kathy, of Centen
paintiajr. iy 

Crorg.- Ma^'u.aS^r^Hlbi
ne. of Topaz V 
ifcran WCCA I

late next week i 
dep.cung sity. 

a.id

WUlamette Univer-
A,lb„’'.:S’jS» !>«"'*“ opp«ntin«it

Loubaudlt An Galien. 1407 W.ASHINCTO.N'.—Dealsa Advertis- ..
Gough St Tog Ltd- one of Japan's leading to ek-ctioneer depai
An U-«i student at toe old Cali- adwrii.-ing firm.?, snnuunred toe respective 'campaig 

fornia School of Fine Aru -now | appainunimi of Mike Masaoka of 
the S.F. Art tosUbUe*. Hibi soe*: [ Ma.Aaoka-1-hikawa and Associates 

...................................... '..bAiv *5 its WmshiagtM representa-

Members of the Rouse, all of 
whom are up for re-electkn. are 
pariirutarlv coneerned that they 
wiU nat be able to participate ae- 
iivxb' and peraonatly in their re- 
apecOve Fampaigns.
Oft toe Senate side, because only

humdinger. SimUar » *pnng Major events are ^ Apple
-------------Fesuval at Wenatchee. Ow l^c

Festival in Spokane, the Danodil
Utdi Sonai ms regioMl 
taiSsmni •( Yao nn>4

UELPER. Utah.
“ "‘Si

. .-Jng
_______ toe "Bai
Year ' award at a 

naaent of bi 
St a®

Amano o

_ Altoough 
in chemical ei 
Umv of Utah

bands. -He is tl 
eldest a® of Mr. and Mrs. Yoi 

of Helper.

___b® High Ust week, also won
toe £lk's Mat Valuable Studeal 
schaUrship and a Univ. of UUh 
schoUrship. Active in various 
school organixaUans and class pees- 
idenl. he re;wesented Caro® High 
at toe 19Q InstrUite of Sd - - 
and Matoemalics and has 
tributed hu Seioce Fair project 
to Cirb® College prditttoric mu-

At Boys'SUte Ust year, he 
commlsswned state bugler.

■ran FILaSCISCO-Dr. SI. Haya-

quprum ei 
to ek-cii®
88 Senators are up f® re-eiecUan, kawa, San Francisco Sute (k^ege 
there is speeuUuon that the Senate scmaniicisi. recently protested the 
CO. Id remain in sesrt® pidth a'plan by toe ulepbooe rompany 

if tltose «-ho aeed, replace prefixes wito nimibers
irted for their 1 a letter published by Ihe Oironicle. 
ins. returning Last week, the .AnU-Digit League. 

®1.; when necessary to vote ® ] a group agninst eight-digit pho® 
especially urgent matters of coo-! numbers, said It was pU®lm to 
"ro to toeir respective con»tituw-i ask toe Pubbe' Utilibea Commls- 

isi® to invcctigatf.cie^-

Festival in Puyallup, and the Ease 
Fe.tival in Porflaad. which at-1 
tracu so many ■'eommtftors" frt^ | 
soulhweat WaMdnfkai. Be^. tte; 
lACL has a chapter la Portland | 
^ sen toe potaotiaUties of a Ja
panese float making these out-of- 
town eventa. juft as the popuUr 
Troop 252 Buddhist Cburcb drum 
and bugle corps has been doing 
threugboul the Northwest, much tc

Royal Florist
Wton R's brsl ia.e br fine

■oJ^ru'sz.^
2217 • lOia 5i — 61 14

Stockton, Cairf.

iU credit-
Time is too short tor the local 

JACL Board to meet and revene 
Its ftoat veto, and tb® arraage 
a Seafair princess e®test and'at
tend to all toe other details. Sc 
toe ftoat-can-lous overwhehnlng 
majority of toe the- awnmunity. 
•with toe help of Greater Seattle, 
u extendmg deadline privilege*, 
ibecaise Japotiesr parUespatkai is 
welcomed) are boldiag frequent 
meetings. At last wet.k's meeting- 
the group, after scanning eight *ug- 
gestmns. adequed a rather pemder- 
®s name of ' Japanese American 
Ctomm®ity Ftoai Aasociale" and 
It will iacorporaie.
This year's Seafair brochure 

measuri^ about St; by 18 and 
loaded wito pictures, devotes the 
entire cover to a grand picture of 
tbe 1961 grand prize winner—our 
fkwt With a record trofn last 
year to defend, seyen firsts, and 
1 second in eight parades. : 
reporter feels that we have 
obligati® to perbeipau. and 
indieed a happy feeling to know 
that we will have represenuti® 
again this year.

Orient
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fly with 

Biwako 

the gracious ,
^ 1 Wem, *«wt the children, gaticipaia

W3.V to tllC ««y“«l^Yc«rJALIIi,ht,»beil«H
' ' ^ J tbeEcwiomyorraitaa*caHn,wmbe

Thd.eiK:hantaieBt of Japan when Kwabo 
Nakannir* wekxmei you aboard >-our DC4 Jet 

Conrier. Like every JAL bogtcB, BiaraJeo » ebann* 
insLy Japanese. In kimono amid daiM Japaaeae 

gatraundbigs, shell aerve 
ddicac^oIdkeEastand 

West, a^ (be ebOdren, aatkipalB

gracious and restful... YeCjAL fligfaa COM ao 
xnewe. Qsocae bom dally Rights ban Lot' 

Angda ® San Fcaodsco, ® the new evening Los Aagdei 
departures. Haway^itcfioverstovintfanillyorbieDdscostnoextra, 
andyoacancoitinneonatyour cnevcnieDoe—anydayindudiof 
th^ new Sabirday'afteiDOon Hoaoiulu-Tctyo ConoectioM 
at Tokyo for dides tbrou^ioat Japan are cacdlcnL See y«w 
-kravd agent, and>^ mid At calm hmt^ tf *
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I Br Lorry Tofiri

Vagaries
SOME OF MY BEST FRIENDS*

----- , -------- drains editor tor II period, is sow biUobbI director
he Denver Post just returned end gtatnl couosti of the Anti- 
ftwn a St the. Aspen In- Defanistioa Leefue of B'osi B'rith.
rtftute of Hninsnitlc* Miert he the Jee-isb aresnizstion eliich has 
VIS OBc of U psrtJdpwits in a been aeUve for the past 49 years 
Iva-day seminar In Aiqtesi. Colo . in «Mnbatm{ aati^niaarity.preju- 
poasorad by be National Sci- dice. The facU in "Seme of My 
• FoimdatioD Tbe other parti- Best Pnends . . are derived 
jis were leaders in lovem- from studies and surveys ma

____ the UN. space axe cor- the Anti-Defamation Leaxue.
uratioBs. physicists, etc. "Some of My Beit Priends . . .

—Editor, proves that asti.Semitisin is sUU 
vlrulaBt in these United States,^

____ Denver particularly in the sale of hotffes
IN THE yean since World War to aocne areas, in hotels and re- 

■|ip in civic
particularly in the 

r in aome areas, in
__ _____ __________ ________r aorta and in mem) . .
• achieved' a aatiafyiag decree and social orxanisadons. For in- 

c mad political accept- stance, an ADL s
.Mnnricans of Japanese ancestry sorts and membeadiip

ecooomic mad political accept- aiaace. an ADL survev showed that 
Dce into the «^le American com- 22 pcL of 1.06S resort hotels and 
unity. But dlscciffiinatMt persists motels which . rerpoaded to quei- 
particular aMs—partie«larty in boos racardinx their poliev suted 

ftuiinx and la socialorganlrattoii. frankly that Jews were not wel- 
is is the answer to fboM wi» «»>'- Of country clubs 72 pet 
that an oremniaatiaa such as practiced discrimination, while 60 
Japanese American Clikens Pct. of leading city clubs would 

r»tueo‘*ieh *>»* been re^mnsi- n« a««K Jewish members.
in great T»rt fee toe aecelera- ^ concern with diseruhinatian 

1 of the iolexration of the grout, on f*»e country and city club level

This is tl 
cU that a

s rraehed the end «'»T “ot
r Its usefulness.
H3using dilcriminatioa—in

trf apartment bouse ___
le sale of hwnes-usuaUy is 
ified in ra|K> to the number

to the averaie member^'S'a 
radal or rehgSous minority T3»

i»l the s

! tendency for many large-scale
ice the country cl^ and the 

city club ate often the environ-
riif. than in other parts of the
o..itry.
The siiusPOB, of eourse. is not members in their etnploj to the 
^..-uliar to *ose of Japanm a^ executive level. A corporation may 
•<try. Discnmmatioa is a fact of puctice discriminatnn per se 
la.:y caisieoce tor members of the ^ui ^ executive who does not 
Alton's other minority groups. It have access to the country club 
ulrongest against the Negro. The ^qu ettuiie or to the dinner table 

, of Americans of other ,, ^ exclusive city club dimi- 
ancesUws is toWtlar to mshes his srorth to his company, 
the Japanese Americans, -fjie inhibiling effect of such div 

nd it would seem that tor Amen- cnmuialjc* materially affects the 
ans of the Jewish faith, it U less prospects tor advance of em- 
tao that of the visible racial pjoyees of minority group back- 
tlnoiities. ' . grounds.
The ne»- book by Benjamin Ei> ____
-icin and Arnold Forster. "Some THE ANXI-Dcfamatioa League 
f My Best Fr.ends . . ." (Farrar, has teamed by experience that dis- 

Siraus and Cudahy. w0 prove an crlminatioa against any one single 
lener to anyone wbo has be- group cannot be divorced, tram ra- 
comp^ranl regarding the cial and religious prejudibe itself.

___ of racial and religious die- This also should be an •aswer
criminalxm to these United SUles. to the few who have CMtteoded 
Forster, wto is well-aegjaiqted that toe Japanese American Citi- 

with the prdbtems of Americans sens League toould o6t be con- 
of Japanese'ancestry thipugh his ceraed with the srhole fabric of 
conneetiQO with the American CivU prejudice as it exists in these 

rs Uqlet) ID the Worid War United States.

AeddentpreTenfion 
urged at meeliiig 

^lawyers by Msei
.C4LT LAKE cm-. — Addressing 
the Bocky Mouhlain regional meet
ing of the American Bar Assn, 
last week. Birs. Ujdeo Kodani of 
Pacific PaUsades. Calif., urged the 
promotion of belter public atti
tudes loa ard safety tn curbing toe 
soaring rate of traffic accidenU 
aatumaily. _
Mrs, Kodui. wbo ls^te<nM 
f toe Advisory Committee tobte 
.iatiooal CommiUee'of Religious 
Leaders tor Safety, sakl;
"The American attitutde toward 

safety is almost primitive —cwn- 
parable to toe old time attitudes 
on diseases aod epidemics—in that 
H's classed a matter of 
bad luck."

"But accidenU can be ;we- 
veated.' she said.
"We can use the same approach 

< teaching an uhdersunding of 
affic safety just as we have 

scienpfically explained bo«- di
seases are eontracted," toe said.
"Another factor that U so im- 

poruot in stemming aceidedU is 
teaching toe meaning of the rule 
of law We in toU land sfaoUd 

a fats aui^ 
engaged Ht- a 

.... A wih certain 
It believe in rule of force 

and terror."
"We bare found tost in practi- 
illy every tranic accident at least 
le law has been broken."

Idaho Falls nsbve said.
She was honored at a reception 

given by toe Salt Lahe Council of 
United Church “ ' '
Salt Lake am 
JACL chapters.
2 Hood River Sansei 
win schooi election

.11% GEORGE VAEAMURA
HOOD RIVER.—The Mid-Columbia 
Chapter <Hood River. The Dalles 
and surrounding areas, suddenly 
finds that two of iu Sansei have 
been elecU-d student body presi- 

for their respecpve stoooU.

future security- TTte recommesMa- 
etbo mchsdes a modest asltry in
crement to al! of toe permnnes'. 
staS with toe exception <d tonae 
on the PC wbito will be handled 
bv toe PC Benid.
- tense tor Nabootf:

win be incrensed b*'

Olympus

Biidgef-
iCooltnued from Fraet Page)

U-SIi pro.
vide lor expected expansion of 
services, such as youth work.
Padike OHM*—Increase is dbr- 

essary in view of -what was btto- 
geted in IMO and what was ex
pended to austain toe "PC with 
Membership" program.

s of "budgetary income t

ing a better rratrm as en- 
d in tor "Fair Share Plan". 

. . <toata Paimala-Dr Davto 
Miun. wtoo has been delegated toe 
rgsearrh into the wb.ts and means 
<d dev-uing toe new fiKinula has 
toe proposal cateh^ued. He U out
lining tbe recommeodatJOBs in a 
separate article appearing etee- 
abera in this issue. Pleasu ch«^ 
bis reporL '
Law-Range CMtelderatfMa:
Of toe

Tbe noteworthy difference wffl be 
tost tbe income from the Endow
ment Fund needs to be down
scaled Tbe new investment pbflo- 
softoy of the Fund is to capitalixe

With the actual statistics of the
each category prodi

at 16M Oab-lB OH. 
here were 1J19 l«0 Clubbers, 
■niij repreaents but t.S pet. of tbe 
uaai membership- yrt contributed 
36.S pci- of the toUl budget, 
fbnher example of what

f^^ ^Sple^l*»«S'toe 
S96.4M budget of toe test biaBtotm 
divided by toe National member
ship average of 17.411 members, 
the resulting Answer would be 
« 6S, tbe per ca;^ta share of toe 
budget. Thus a regular member 
paying toe Nabonal dues of S is 
getting bananas of an extra S2.U 
in subsidiaaUon. This, amount,is 
Ikrgely contributed by the geneh>- 
sity of 1000 Qubbers'. This is an 
other toescapable evidetiec of what 
tbe lODO Clubberi mean to the

their respective sl..........dents
The first ..............

of 1000 Qubheri Mr. ai . .. 
Ray "Chop j^ Yasui. wte iwently

. toe
naut, at Cape Canaveral. He was 
elected by his near 500 fellow i 
denu at Wy'Easi High School, 
cated in the heart 
fruit districi

sm"or Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Morioks 'bf The Dalles, who has 
been chosen to head toe 7S0 n

.ibenies Uqlen Wort

SpiltonMyer-
. ^IContlnued from^rraot Page) 
k gHd decency", noti^ ^t the 

Scy director "had capably and 
y administered the WRA under 
most difRcult of circi

^ _Chapman,
itorney General Tom Clark. Ad- 
irai Cbesterw. Nimite. General 
wight D atoeBtaciwer. and Sena- 
rs DavM wm of MasMcbusetts.
ert D. TSmas and Abe- Mur- 
_i of Ut£ and Jgmes Mead 
New Yi

against the most vicious of 
m Is a manner which eom-

___him to toe American jfco-
and to toe evacuee popula-

Among ^^*e who sent eoro- 
-ndatorr messages to that 194C 

itel. 'aceonling to MaUuo- 
. r M(«r Eioaaor Re 

-crrtar>- of War Robert P.P. Pat 
of I

J.A. 5 
toe Interter Oscar 

~ ral Toe

Myer. nowA. u serving as coa- 
iliant to tofTigeney foe Interna- 
.mat Development. Long associ- 
led with to* Dept, of Agriculture.

bewaa toe
of AgrtoolnaaaUtant administntu

Adjustment Adminiatratlon when

War RclocaUoo Autoority director 
in 1942.
After the liquidation of WRA in 

the summer of 1946. Myer served 
as toe Commissiooer of toe Fed
eral Public Housing Authority. 
President of the hmilute of Intel

ber student body of Tbe Dalles 
High School. Gary. 17. is a top 
honor student, member of the Na-
Uonal Honor Society, a foothaU 
player, a three year letterman in 
track (be recently ran the 100 yard 

h In the 
number

of. student offices.
Located in toe chapter area 

ools, three of wl 
Dare sansei studenU. Wo of tbess 
will have Sansei stadenl body pres 
IdenU.
Chapter ComraenU; We think

be toe 1962 Seat-
tie eonventioo will be anotocT

More recently,
Senior Expert ii 
Stratton for tbe United 
interim director of tbe Cuban Refu
gee Program of toe Departmenl 
of Health. Education and Welfare, 
and an adviser to toe Korean 
.Government in the field of pubUc 
works.
'’Masaoka wUl totroduM Myer. 
Takeshi RuboU. former Seattle 
JACL Chapter president, win be 
toastmaster. Frank T. Chuman. 
National JACL President. wtU ex
tend toe official greettogs of the 
organiutioo to tbe Isaal ptooeers 
and present them with certificates 
«t apppreciatton. Genji Mihara. 
president of tbe Japenese Commu
nity S^-ipe of Seattte. win respond 
on behalf\of tbe Issei ptooeers.

SMOBd SOB in fonar 
hoods for Ore. Boys Stoto

PORTIAND.—R(jn IwasaVi. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Iwas 

I. Ore-.
«n HUl

chosen to atteod t. . . .
Boy*' State at Oregon State Uni-
ership. and the faculty makes tbe 
final selections. .
His brotoer, Jsmes. was a Boys' 

te in 1960. r
J

THE SUMITOMO BAHIT-
OF CALIFORNIA

wfew
Bank-tor.Man

Maraber of Federal Dej

SAN FRA 
Harry Tbimabe of toe Golden Gate 
Nisei Memorial Post 9679. VFW.

inct»iijitc xs San Francisco 
County VFW Cou)

Empire Printing Go.
' * EnglUb atd Japanese

CXaiMERCLAL and SOaAL PEOmNG
114WMlM^SULo6An06i«12________ j

Nisd htstoRod Vm^ty 
comcil coBOBOBdor

LA.NC1SCO. — Com

county council color guard.
Offkats for Son BffkB 
of Nik tf Ttkyo BOBMd

JAN JOSE--Oracers for the aei 
Saa Jose branch of the Bank o 
Tokvo of California were appointed 
this week by T. Shibata,

-------------------icy of '
of Tokyo. Ltd. Assistant manager 
will be Robert I. Nagata. first

rim a^K^^ the baMt 
wboWved b.Los # 

Gardena and^tbe Head O 
San Francisco.
Another officer U to he, 

before the brand opens i
$365,000 kind sole

pleted a land aaln t 
excess of 936S.900 ben 

ca! ct

NlMt - iwwprra • UMM
JM s. SRI raae tr.

LOS *MO£S U 
HMBiS-glSS I

{ National Mem

iBonv worthwhile consi- 
available to JACL. rath 
cepfteliutun of the En

dowment F^ind. the merits of Life 
Memberships, etc., priority evalu
ation rtMuld be fis-en to toe 
ner of handling of 
bershlp dues.
It will be a wise procedure to 

make a drastic change in tbe col- 
lectiCB of JACL membertoip does 
Perhaps, a revoUaimtery idea

................................... Naticmal
nd dirtxict 

dues. In other words, have toe 
J.4CL«r pay xmiy one flat sum to 
Naumal. FVom this amount Na
tional will make a prorated return 
back to the rtoapter and dUtrict 
council M a previously agraed per
centage. This arrangement will 
help to alleviate the weak
ness of having the member obli
vious to tbe role of .toe Natiopal 
Orcaniation. It wiQ faciiitate the 
early regtetraboe membership, 
beeauae -unless toe money is for- 

' - Natunal. the local chap
ter will not be getting the credited 
r^Biburaement 
Such a systenv might affix Nn- 

tioaal du««o around *10 per mem- 
beriTki-ff^Irate: toe sum could 
be~3i^ed as foUowt: 
S6-National; *2—PC: *1—Dis

trict Council: S3—Chapter Itaes.
Sounds crazy, but it bas many 

merits: especially in eraatlog an 
atmosphere bf coiuolidatton''Shat 
aU are for one and one for alii 
Without toil loyalty of placing im
portance of the wbote ovgr’' Ite 
Separate parts, tbe solidarity and 
streogto of JACL are being im- 
paired.
The potency of any group today 

is measured to terms of its fmaii- 
cial resources and the JACL is 
DO exceptioD to tbe rule. Though 
ideas and management know-how 
are impartant. tiie fulcrum which 
rontrols to what n^t cxpensluo

,e 1960 Sacramcoto conven-
____ . forward step was initiated
to put toe quota Idnmila of aUo- 
eating toe budget eo a tgirer 

' aving each chapter acnept
_ ____ cquitebte assessmesL The
"per capita " theory of hmkiDg 
down toe budget was toe idaology 
which gave birth to what *as sub- 
wjguentiy Ubeted tbe "Fair Share
Why the Change <ar 1962?

A modified version of tbe 1960 
plan bas been in operatioD for toe 
past two years .becanse tbe Na- 
tioeal Council wanted to make a 
gradual transitian raUier than a 
----- —-ly change-over to a «w

Hi$lory^ro)*cl—
(Conttoued tram Frant Page)

•to—a.^(iro W.lsni^
.......................Mi> vete-JUkA YoW.l-

■■siTSiirUr
contributed nearly SiM 

al toco- la.1t meeting to teun^ 
tbe Japanese History Prosed fiafi

Scholarship Wnner
Teto Haie. 1962 m-kaur of flte 
PvC Bea Frank Mataeha Mem- 
arial SehaUrwhlp- wlD be hM- 
aoarad by toe Saa Jane JACX 
lanlgM bt a regular meeting af 
tbe chapter.
Denver scouts bead 
for Asian janriioree

DENVER —A group of 15 Bo 
Scopts apd two adult leaders' free 
tbe D^ver area are boand fa 
nlapap to attend toe ftrti Aaia 
JdUioree in Japan at toe foot of 

Fuji Aug. 2-7 at part of the

’Ainu.) Owuye. 1.—------- ------
•■An;i »C--»nr(. T.mi Tiikr AOd I 
T.«»-imA. OAiene* Vj-rrajrtAU
'^^TtwoOora ftanda. Dimd :____

uiB-PJami JACL with cooperatioa 
of the Denver Area scout office 
and the'DenverTTakayama Sister 
City committee.
Ten Sansei acouts and five •

1 be setected by tbe Sister Oty 
Committee will be flown t{> San 
Francitoo by D-C Trurimrt’ com
pany pUne and embark July 7 
aboard the USNS Breeknridie for 
^paa. arriving at Yokohama July

J to
History Projei

drive A goal of *1.500 a., 
by the member*. This flgwa : 
baaed on tor belief that tbe eha 
ter members should be wiDiag i
deoale « ---------------- - “
George KtojAite. Woject eto 

diairnlu aad Fund Drive chMB 
lan, stated be u quite ceriqp 

that the gofl will ^ caly

aikmra a 
tts—«ri

rmkr

n LMmarC KlnoAhtts

ns»-A‘irtar

whiko Stamiru

1. Carter, rraUt Btro-
: a raycaoto itw-
iss.'.'ar'-

MASTtTnXC^

If CSO Mrs rrvnk < 
n a. Jimmy H«>a

MBW Toaa
fBOO^^Ilo BecUurwnt.

M«J-C..!jmbia (

I aat . *
art sat

esceeded. _ *
Son iose fund ripoil

SAN JOS:.—Tbe San Jom JAC^ 
■Histary'ProiecS a '-----“

i *100 frem the local Hiagl 
bist Society this week. Tit 

chapter meett woigbt to map Wt 
toe final round ol tbe fund 
campaign.

!!S=££i

SSIrt5Si“
TMal XWS RepMt: fU

resalvement of our budgetary prab-
_ ?tr finaneiM «ip-

-itlon. the mdn bn- 
l IftertninatiOD is the reaU- 

JACL is at strong as 
■kest link. In tbe past we 
ilhstood tbe test of time 

_ .J herculean chal- 
k-ngcsl SO let's not let apathy cort 
rode strength naw.

f toe chaw
T step 

ultembte hope of

JAPANESE.
SECURITIES
fnocatmeat adotce aapport- 
td by flte eiteaatate »»• 
acarch jaciHtica of our Ja
panese aj/ilteie NOcko Se- 
curittes Company is your 
best assurance of
ACCURACY

AND V
DEPENDABILITY

FOB INFORMATIOH 
NO OBUGATION

RIKKO KASAI 
SICUKlUiS CO.
235 E. 2nd. L« Angtim 

MAdifon 6-T163 
220 MontgomtoV $*. 
Sm Francbce 4 
Yukon 1-3120
fcw Yonit omcR — 

■KO SSUtfTKS CO- LTV.
tosw 1616. 2S Bmto SL 

Nto V«k CRT 4. B 4-mn

ndingiudoist

and Sam Suekama. adutt k
Mn.'Xmto homrMl by 
Frasa. J*a M nnknniri

FpESNO —Mrs Tbyo Kaisw, re
cent recipient of Fresno's Foreign- 
Bom Ouxeo of toe Year award, 
was bonorad by Fresno JACL. of 
wiiicb she bas been a kmg-Ume 
member, at a public tertimanial 
at International Institute 1 
Saturday.

•kOl M906R MUIfb Uf *0 mM»

For y^r 1962
^Automobile 

the big 4\5 Pt“”
at the Bank of Tokyo '

of California

TOKYO
AmoaoUW Laaa

>—m 'airt Mrs. Victor Abe 
Ta«a) «tos

SK—SaU)' Nuluyan
iCKUjkNCOUt

«MBtr AvaUaUe at To* 
Pararite Chepptog Canter >

fUJIMOTO & CO.' ■
M2-9M R. 4to Wart a

Balt Lake City 4. DM* ▼ 
yww: EMMra 44279

lEM'S TAPE'
KaLcmcausREs 

926 E in Sl. ua kmm 
Phena drdan Takan 

MA 4-2953

FULLERTON
Savins* A Lmh AaaKiallM

4.75%
• CUMEffTMTC

nUDVBMTmT
• KOBSawi 
, —Saw to Iteto-

Fulfarton, CaHf. 
' TRajan M344

Deal with Confideace—Hooesty A Sincerity is «
■'OON'K.h!AKRJi!VlA.!NL 5
THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS . 
14715 Se. Wacfam Ava.. Gardana, Caltf. 

DAvi* 3-7545, FAcuHy 143S6; (Km.) DA 34552

TROUBLED? ____ wHh any Und «(
Menay Tmibl« .

Tba Answer's at tha
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION
I» W. 1.1 So., S.I1 L.k. City I, UtUv-£L.in MOIO

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Why not hare yowr next banquet u4to no? 

* nans* aAKevrr nooan 
PDran cvtsiNS ay uasonabl* r

ran. AN »4m

ns E.M Fint SL

ut TOuo muT cor. .cr aocn
SAN KWO LOW

ruuo. ewavm rooo

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE - BAIri CASINO
Stockmwi't, Elke, Nnad* ...ij

F?i J
Imperial Gardens
Sukivaki Rovfaurant

•225 Stmaaf Blvd., HeJ

^1
J
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Freewheelin3 on the\ Freeways
By Jim HisasW/PSW R«sioncil Director

«r noiEcr
lime to i«Kifter «nd mcuk bnta- 

SV "Fund Dmt" by U* Do»J- mg tbellcr do it NOWiMt U vt^ 
ton IXK Angeles Oupter renfly hnporunt that your offteAl dele- 
•tons to be roUiu in bl«b gear, gates be registered by remiUini 
iXitoUl dcnations no«- tolallmg tj,a g2 re^tratioo fee. Any chap- 
«Jne< Eeceot donors include Vic- j^r nndim it ijnpoasible to send 
Scarier. S2»'Mr. Carter istbe a delegate should by aU me^ 
T^iirtirttidtnx ,ot the Japan .sMgt. piwty rights to PSWDC 
American Society aod *
Rtotvblic Piclures'- 
Qie Lil T>ikki businessiDei 
•*0T1A" to gel within sigh'
------------ •; Stoan Yamauehi

tNI'hbnoto Bcaltyl. *100; 
Joseph's Men's Wear'.

Co.. »IW;

OMOOgoal:
MdeTofu). 
n tABT -
•UiDOtO

Shlgeji Tiheda. CPA. $100. 
Encouraging reports' also «m- 

tiaue to come from the East l/w 
Angeles, and Jlollyvood chapters. 
R^td«ora to toe HoRtw^ 
chapters’ Fund Prive todudes: To. 
nfchl Sumi of Untoe Paper Sup- 
|i ,̂ $200 and Art Ito, Ftower View

ms. $100.

---------- — head of the chalmian Mas Hironaka or to any
Rtoiublic Pictures'. Donations from member in good sundmf.’
the Li1 ttiklo bosinessroen helping nembers are not eligible'.

Short of funds to scad your ofB- 
rli«ates? Take advanam of 
•al tiKcred by the Double 

Jackpot!_______________________

JACUOOOCLUB 
MAMS ANOTHER 
ALL-TIME HIGH '

End et May R«poH 
STwwf U31 Currwtt;
SMIl Sbeefins for 2^

SAN KRANCtSCb.-Thc p?s! three 
moiTth-inds have found the JACU 
1000 Club in the 1^00-member 
bracket. For the end of May. the 
count was 1.S31 for an all-time- 
higb. Nallooal Headquarters re
ported this past week.
There were 12 new and $5 re

newal Riembersbips for the last 
half of May with strong repre- 
seiiteikjn.s frtim DownlowTi Ixis 
Angeles. Gardena Valley'and Snake 
River VoUey.
Acknowledged during the

** VEAK

SluSrtohU^S'IohnNllu. Hi

dwabon of ardiitcct T 
which hat been credit 
Seuthwest Los Angeles

CU
tad'

.jlcd to the 
...^__.jt Los Angeles Oiapter. II 
thlngi coatinuc at the present pace. 
1^ Padfie Southwest Dlstricl 
Council win make a very credit- 
■Me abowing by Nalioaal CaiveD- 
^ tone! The San Frtneueo 
"ChaUMe** and the "chewing out 
c«tainly seem to have been eflec- 
Uye medicine!
brange Counl.» Fund Drive 

Chalrmn darcBce Niihltu prom
ises that some very Alnportaw 
Bcwi will be forthcoming troin the 
chapter fund drive eoromittce in 
the near future. ,,
Two weeks ago on Frida.v. PSW- 
~ Fund Drive chairman Sab Kido. 

Nithiru. chapter president
_____ 'amataki and yours trul.»
the e^vortunity of Ulklng wRb 

members oi the Orange Ccurnty 
C&rdencr's Associatioa. Last Men- 
day. Dr. Rov NUhOtawa met with 
leaders of the Long Beach Japa
nese community- Ttii.^ coming 
weekend. President Frank Chui_ 
makes a twe-day trtp to San Diego 
<« behalf of the JACL Japanese 
mslort- Project. A public meeting 
was also heU this past Tbursdgy. 
evening in Gardena with PrcsIdoA 
Frank as main speaker.
VKTA JACL tMArret

irywlli*-' 
Snlkr River
M.a-Columbu- IHv S*lo.

1 uT--Dr Hlfsfct. Ish 
-rtsin»-.Chirtei Mataul 

KWei Nsk - 
-J. I Flkl"'

s-c will make m 
c new chapter are 
Un Diego County 
irii (thanks. Clar- 
1 gel ak«g without 
irs truly will have

______r opj«.riunitj- to see
porary chairman George Ya 
chi and perhaps conuct more 
potential members! We hope 
arrange chapter elections and

ctmitiiution and by-laws 
roiati

see. I e- 
Mi!) an 
Dother r.

•-.!;rs%^-II?*'vJlky--H.m Kido. Dr.

rlrv-XlM 
rton-Rk-liJ

ctarter
JACL COS-VENTION

The Convention's only se"vcn
emkoiii-Treitdilt pknic 
<.WreKMM

spfune.
-mrrs.
Viwhlkaws.

■nCTB TODI 
^k«^ '̂Riw"vIll^^Cw«r ftoshitana 
■.ons Bwh-Dr KsUumi Inunl 
......iv^Tmh Ka*ano
St louis-RMe Ocino. Dr. Geerc)

nSTM TKA»
Vmlte^Ulvn—Dr. Iwso C. Kawa 

[1- .Wim»«n V- Kaihiwatl

GRESHAM. Ore.—The Gresham- 
Troutdale JACL picnic scheduled 
lor Mey 27 al-^lue Lake Park 
was isstpofMid to'V later dale 
be announced.
The chapter recently honored the 

Mothers and Fathers at G T. Hall 
with a Japanese dinner and doii- 
Me-teature movies, 
week 'May 61. Mrs. Mabel 

etired

pnoiouJ 
el South-

_______ school teacher
apoke at the rombined graduation 
end bowling awards banquet 
Jack & JiU's.

"While we Bbwjld take pride 
toe boflor studenU." Mrs South- 
worth added, "we are not to forgel 
the orduiary, average studeolAWd 
liter become the sueccsriul bui 
net-smen. civic leaders, cte , wl 
play such a big part in most ot 
OUT everyday Hits."

Balinu V>lU-«—Family picnic. Bolade

JOM It It
HUe-HI-«raOualea

Saa Halco-CommuiitU pktilr. C« 
prc«irtli>-^i-tt’rttu>tlty pKnir. 
Henlerry rminaula -CnmmiaJty I 
Wert' UK*''An?tr?^3u^^ tea.

Klrrretii swrta-i residrnc*.
Senr :i lertesv) 

brt I« Aiwr)M-V 
nal Inrttta- “

EJ-.CVENTH yEAJI
York-tla^lshlkewa- *'mm■Siticee HunikamL

Slalus quo suggested for budget quota; prablems of seekbig 
unHorni lormula for 88 chapters foo compfoL a»ers NC-WHDC

San Fraoeisco 
Prefacing my remarks oo na

tional budget matleiY. 1 would like 
to commend very highly Ihc ef
forts of Natraeal Treasurer Kumeo 
Yoshinart. Along wish the aid of 
National Membership chairman 
BUI Mauumoto. National JOeo Club 
chairman Frank Hattori. and all 
the chapter membership chairmen. 
Kumeo'f yeoman endeavwt duitoe 
the past biennium have been large
ly instrumentarm putting the Na
tional JACL "m the buck" so to 
speak- Last year, for the first time 
in as long as one can remember, 
the budge*, was mel and a little 
surplus was idared in the reserve 
fimd. This in spite of an incresfe 

altdnal d^es from $2 to $3 
a corresponding inereasr it 
national budget of ncarl: 

$16,000. 1 feel thu was quite ai
arromplishmeat
Ever since the U.st natnnal con 

vpittKm in Sacramento, where the 
■fair share" Idea was originated 
untold hours of discussion and 
reams of correspondence have 
been expended in an effort to 
create an equitable formula for 
quoU allocatioos to the disDicU 
and the chapters.
Some of the resulU of this in

tense study, particularly by Dr. 
David Mnira. are presented else' 
where- in ihi« issue, .while other 
thoughts have been presented from 
time to lime The reason for at
tempting to arrive at a formula 
IS so that endi district and chap
ter would then be assigned 
etail quota allocation according 
the set plan or formula. The <*Jec- 
tjoo to the . curnwt aj stem being 
that a chapter q-Jou can be ar
bitrarily Added to or subtracted 
trem. with the ciiapler’s approval, 
of course, according to what some
one or committee may think the 
chapter is able to produce.

FtoUwra «f Problems 
However, arriving at a formula 

that is auiUble for all ^ our M 
chapters ioc^ in aom> 30 ddd 
siates creates some problems. 
Should we try to equate 
lU chapter of 2S members along 
1 tta lacgc chapters with over

____0 marmbe
akiog with t

idicdf 
• ef O _ 
adoptioQ/>f a 
r abrupt chaiu

national average wiU not be affect- 
surely

Do you adjust lor the eountless 
prevailing situations that arc pecu
liar to seme Spiers, cities and 
areas, wfaieh do not necessarily re
flect the efforts of JACLers?
Can you consider the potential 

of an area as opposed to others 
where the saturation point *~ 
been almost readied’

Afer-EHeels 
Admittedly, the 

formula will cause abrupt 
aiid create havoc mostly 
"fringe " chapters—those no 
the norm. However, if it i 
eessliil. oi’cr a period of tin 

rviHnrss wlQ toad to lev 
•anwhile, wtat happens 

chapters or districts ao affected 
for this year?
*n>r abrupt changes adopted in 

Sacramento were borne by the 
NC-tWTDC. The district qooU wag 
raised from 27 per cent of the 
national budget to 31 per ccnL.or 
a toUl of $6.0W. whereas the P^- 
DC quota was lowered from S 
per cent to 24 per cent of the 
national budget. Tta NC-WTrDC re- 
sponded nobly by meeting the »- 
crease, the FSWDC failed eece 

; to meet the reduced quota, 
formula based upon perform-

___ will Irrevocably raise the
NCWNDC quoU rtitl hilSier.
At the last NC-WNDC meeting, 

a specUr committee moved that 
the District only take « per eeni 
of the national quqU OE mata 
whatever figure that was raised 
y PSWDC, whichever was higbci 
.Ithough defeated by cooler hei

Valky—Ceoigv 
L Ksyno AaHo, ben with chapters' Wtaidi bpters wtaii 

as high as » per cent t. 
n-nt or their membership as 1

i.\

"wsk^lW,

lYl-MMinv Okwrw ^
rOtmTB TEAR 

Dhwit—T.. Punahl 
- l; A -Henrv Ms. An-hl. 

Au)lm KuhJinolo. '

CiS
San 

. Onwl 
Ml-

lywia Rwh -Erw II tCawal 
FAm Tnwmhlt--K<» KltavBIua 
aniTtia VaUr«.Dr tliraahl Kua 
nakn River Vallr»-r,et»«T T ’

T"r;,T
^allk-^^^nuwr'wSS^ 0*»«»a
- .rw» C"only—Or. Paul K- Saka- 
.-JaPiliP Valky-'rtymar T 
r.Twler- *r>>nma« T Tevama.
Plnrin -AMo-e Tsukamnln 

TBtmO YEAR 
nri-rland -Itnou-ni Wikr

Valkr-Tfwhlre. H 
taiL Jack N KoOayi 

— Ji I. A -Toyn Ml 
Ri»-er Valky—Mrs. 

..... asarv Wak^al. 
Hcrkrlcy-Trank T Vamaa 

■RrOKbrYEAl 
Snakr Rner Valto^ 
Augurtus TanrtM! I

.Ml>-«ali-

gSaLS3£iiSi£Ki.’'T.i35S:

Valky—Dr. Harry I
1 Bcniio Cuunty—Sam b

FMrr vsAi
Va iiry-^nv 
I M. Jaw. Dr............... ................................... .................Dr.

WUlum M. Jaw. Dr Uiibrrfh S 
Kawahara. klau MatauahlU. Lyk 
Rakana^Stopheo Shlmaau. CcorEC 
tUlaoUphui-Kai Hants, 
rwilbwesl L. A-Ceorgr
sstjss'VaUcs -Cnarm Watanabe

Let the various di.'-lricU 
_jme mioar readjustments within 
their chapters wherever necessary. 
This should not be very diffieult 

use most of the chapters were 
‘blcdc to their asaiCDed quoUs. 

rnaimalnlag the "stetus 
. ttie next biennium. ‘ 

may be able to aeeompUsh aev 
things:
'll We may ■■■ --------------

.jixd that the 
be rEised.

vcry'blOM b
By Hius n

quo " for H

thinking in the district.
Later, the NC-WNDC delegates 

to try to maintain the qi 
h dollar amounts atvoted U 

allocation in . 
present level, or lower if possib 
This allocation refers to the b

......................... s to the nati
addittonal 

ich requi 
- . budget, ; 
its proportionate share

oonvenUoQ vote
i which require additions to 

' - L, NCWN w-m 8S-
c of

gUCb
Prepkal lor *C3-‘6I

Herein may lie a possible clue 
to a temporary srrfuum. Inasmuch 
as any budget or quoU is only 
a calculated estimate at best, and 
since the curreni quota 
eessful in achieving lU avowed

jM-aetically 
each distrii

next biennium is 
vame. why not lei 

Id keep the current quoU
NC-WNDC leads in pre-registrations for 
17th Biennial; West LA. has mosi signed

BT DTE RIBANO

Biennial National JACL Conven
tion. when a count was made last 

■ SO. compared to 
t's 32. convention 

ebairmanVames Malsuoka repert-
I July 26-30

qualify for special piv-regislraUan 
prizes, their names must, br
by July 1. Tb qualify, the regi____
tioa form found In the Pacific CKi- 
■Era lor from chapters) must be 
rifW THJI ..rert-Ti-turwed with $ 
Phil Hayasaka, regisuation chai 

said the prize would be " 
Tivn". corkuU. din»

M*r and^rs’^Rey
“sn!'Y,.SS,JS.S"S.~.
Kurtlisra
San Joar—Phil SUUumura, Mr. and

" ,1 Maruum. Karo
quota—John Eno...........

Mn Ceorte Rlvra. Tad 
-DaMd Nakamura.
ntocktoci—air mod Mn Ceorn Baba. 

Mr and Mrs Freq Oobana. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Kmama.
Two chapters from Central Cali

fornia arc being reprei 
Drlarvo.JaTnes NagaUni 
ratanabe 
Fowler-Dr

Night ' 
and rn<

WeTT lis Angeles JACL has the 
most rrgislraiitg thus far with 10 
delegates:
Haru NabaU. Mr. and Mrs 

Ohno. Yuki Sale. Hr. and Mrs. I 
Soneda Mrs and Mia. Yaahto T 
ir and Sirs Steve VagL
Others from the Pacific South- 

arest arc:i‘j:;:raVy-criS5.?s5‘__
Oianae Cously—Clarence Nunuu. 
Pasadena—Mr and Mrs. Ken Dyn. Hr 

' rs Tcu Iwaaaki. Mr. and Mrsand Mrs Tcu Iwaaal 
Sho Kuriyama. Stua 

knitnweat L A--MM

w-Cg>ver-'C«QrEe InagakL Betty 
Vr'nuira County—Yewhnaka Sakaiaki 
The 30 from Northern Califontia

ES
UTima. Dr Yiiatuyr Taaaaakl 

torn Tow-nihlp-KenJi rujU- Kee Ki- 
laiama

rremool—Henrj Y. Kato 
hama

Gllray-Klkuko Ottawa.
Liv-tncatoo.MrtrM—S T______
Uonierry—Mrs. Mamie Honda.

IwaU.

MrT an^n ^Sno Ibn- 
nuilo. Hike Sende.

Oaktand-Mra MoUy Knaluna. Tad T 
Sarramenicv-Tnko Fuiu. Frank Riya- 

i>i ltd. Harry Morunotc.
Kanamr 'Sam 
Salmat Vau

SEOIK YOUR Ua COI f TODAYl
REGISTRATION FORM

Midwwt which includw
former Pacific Nortbwesteniers. 
some probably coming for their 
first visit since EvacuatioD, in- 
lude a good number foam:
- rujll. Winifred Furq.

in Inouye. Fumlkn fWa- 
■ s Vklor liul. Tnmml 
liyakl. James Ogata.

OiM-ago -Kay Pu. 
chn. Mrs Masakn Ir 
tauki. Or and Mis. 
Kakiu. Suira Miy 
togre ogurt.^i

l' Drunn-WMla»*FSi^ 
I—Mr and Mrs Eatoabi 
Twin Clt^ea—Mrs. Ray

Oombig cross-country fram 
Eastern seaboard arc:
PhlUdetohia—Br and Mis Tom 
amakt. Scebemk-Robert Puroume. 

Washington. DC —EmI KantacliL On- 
am Ohara and J..................

W..I..

include:

e natwoal quoU will 
it wUl ’
Ud thi1 1061. And 1 

purpose of any foi 
;i Wc may have an opportunil.t 
^utilize ourselves, and witbnil 

hurting our naiioosi finances ir 
thr meantime, we may have morr 
Dme to fully consider these 
rhanges and whether they 
neressai

Hy I 
I wbcl

saiy.
Most important H may 
us to divert our-atlention 

a1k>w us to expend nur energies 
and our resources along other lines

ICL delegates 
ropre^Ung six of the eight Mid- 
west JACL chapters. ,
Oil Fururito of Chicago 

iT elected the first MDYC Prcsidcni 
Other officers who were elected to 
■ one-j-ear term are: Paul Sakuma 
iCleveland'. 1st v.prLoshe " 
uwa iCincinnali'. 2nd v.p ; 
lev Satoh 'Detroit', see.: Edward 
Ogawa 'Milwaidieei. treas : and 
Bob KaUyama 'Twin QUe*). hut 
The cCTTrtrtpondmg secreUry. 
appointive office, will be nan 
by the newly elected prestdenl̂

tertial public rclktions, of increas
ing our pirticipation in community 
services and actiritie*. of further 
mg our youth program, ad ^mi- 
turn.
Considering that the hulk of 

organnational activities is < 
voKmteer nature, the hours ex
pended are very dear and there
fore should be utUlzod to their ful
lest advantage.

Mayfaaps some serious thmking 
id planning along lines of reviv- 
g and mote fuHy «ploitini

district area may be i 
may^help to resolve m 
present problems.

MseiofBieiiiiiimi-
tConlmued from Froot Page

sl^CmCommittee for the diaptor. 
active in many civic activi- 

g for bettei
community.____ ____
Uao to her pfofcsslonal 
dude Civil Defense. Ptanned Par
enthood. Governor’s Inter Faith 
Housing Commission, and Interna
tional Institute Festival of 

"Nisei of the Bn
- finalists will 

lational Reeogni- 
Ehc winner will 
the five, by 

judges

dertr and 
made by 
chapters. 

:Us for one or both

MIDWEST YOUTH 
ORGANIZE 
DISTRia tOUHCl
. Six of « MidwoM 
XhopfwE Jtoprosontod 
at CharMr Mooting

CHICAGO -The Midwest DUtriet 
Youth Council was officiaRv 
fanned at the district meeting 1^ 
in CincinnaU cn May 26 attended 
by 26 Junior J.ACl

Chapter Call BoanI
Milo44i JACL

oier-tMace: -K rom-
munitj-wide dinner honoring to^
at Americana Motel.
Fc Dr. Dr Kenneth E. Oberholt- 
xer. Denver school v»PF™ua^t, 
wilTtoc the principal spentojlij^
Harry Sakat* Award and the etap-

imlarthip.
srry Sak 
r scbola

Salinn yglln « 
11 OotiA: Local

Wos»LoEAi«MnMa|
dateto
revealed to the public at 9 
QueM's Ball June 30 at ^1 
burfMhed Mooica Hotel wh^J 
mecti the sea Mrs Tov e---*N 
chma.'. u being asawt^^^
Maury DiamoodVbrc

from 3:30 p.m. Tl<*Slplay 
$S P

impressive ceremony dur- 
ing-the MDC conveuUon tanquet 
Natkmal President Fntnk CJiumai 
administered the oath of office, and 
offioally inducted the officers hito 
the JaCL
Earlier m the day the .'"oulh 

delegates labored tor three hours 
over the MDYC constituimo and 
by-laws before the documem was 
adopted. Each Junior J.ACl. chap 
tor will be relRHred to pay 
per year towRrd support of 
Midwert-JJtotriet Youth CsuncU 
An assessment of 10 cents pei 
member *s^ the Council 
approved.

egates iThe delegates in adopting the 
constitution patttmod itself after 
the Naifonal JACL. The preamble 
states, "we. the young dUzens ol
the United States.................in ordei
to perpetuate the
purpose of the N'___ .
hereby establish this consUtutiqi
' ne newly formed MDYC cabinei 
mel with the Jr. JACL advisers 
on May 27 and 
(dtowing;

1 To beartny.......... ............................
nesc Hstory Project and volun
tarily contribute to its support.
2To be otOcially re|wesentod 

the National JACL Convention in 
Seattle. July 26 through the 3<Kh 
'MDYC JACL chapters pledged $1 
per member to help underwrite the 
expenses

JACL
_. Iswal area grad

uates will be guesU' of honor at 
the anmisl chapter barbecue this 
ftondav. 1 p.m . at Bolado Park 
in Hiillisler.

(taola —
(Continued from Front Pagel 

ihm-e the National average. Fn 
natnple: With a regular member
ship quoU 100. 1000 Club timber- 
ship for five years has been 2.
^ Tbe BVTrage of the middle three 
figures IS 3.2 per cent added to 

IS 6 The chapter however 
able to get $ members last 

vear and since this is still t-'" 
the National averngr. this d' 
per cenl. should be it 
attainable goal.' 'The 
creased b>- 20 per cent or last 
year's 1000 Club membership, 
wtiicbevcr is the higher *hall be 
used )
Refer to Item 1 — The intent 

here is not to assign a quota 
above last year's periorm*nce to 

upter that has been perform- 
mg above the National average 
For example: With a regular mem
bership quoU 100 1000 C3ub -mem
bership was 14. 17. 1$, IT.
*rhc average of the middle three 

.tears is 15. which is weU — 
the National average sn th 
year's membership of 12 bec«n«
.. ________ ______ ip.
the lower, should be used

per couple.
San Joo« JACL

BasttaB Night; Cha; 
sored uip by ebartend b. ,
Hie Giant-Dodger mrax- a; C 
suck Park July 6 are beia 
died bv Herb Takeda C 
Mrs. Tee Ajari 'Ck' i-230 
MaUumura 'CL 64400 .

PvyRilup VRlUy JAa | 
GradBatre BaaqRal: Tw

college and high srhiv.i f 
here will be honored b«
Valley JACl.'s banquc; a: 
tomorrow, it was ann:;
Mrs. Jack Sugimoh., , 
Albert D. lU.ves. Btadiuniaii 
ice principal, wilt be Utr g 
peaker. Joe Kosai. math t«i 
t the same scIwdI. w 
Tha^Kmorecs are
l-niv (if Piieet Eouiid 
.kai iME 1. Mrs. Vesukn W>

-------'• S A euin la
lani; tT

ES;, ■

Rltow. BoOhk 
Mirau. Annk 
■rko Mikl

P#iHU K~

CareRatfoR BaD: Ccnc 1 
chairman of the San-Frman 
ley Cojrdinating Qaanc.:

% **L‘
) Qub membership

rt^’^12 t^tb^'attaBBl a

lion Ball 
the spacious 
12BS3 Branford Sl..4>ac 
JACL is handling ptfolii

. Lorna Apper and 
r Miis

icity
. J! be*

'rotoased a 
ttto Nation 
tec. Wa)

, 3 To discuss the possibility of 
forming a National Junior JAa. 
nrganij6itM>n-ai the National JACT. 
Convention in SnTOc. but carefully 
investigating and wx-ighing the bud- 
geury consideration and .service 
demand.s relatod to sorb expansion 

1 the jwogram.
The following youth delegitos 

-tre r*«i«ered at the convention:
„S’SS:=S.",f5TES..?T«,'“£'E:
G««rf« rukuWilmi. Uun Murw-ka. 
^ilk Mweigm^Tomike Sakum*

Arte, Brtte Furoki.

JAaer of Biennium
fCoolmued from Front Page)

Ups. Baltimore_____________
a M.P.H. from Harvard.
The "JACLcr of the Biennium*' 

award is made biennially at the

^,_.i-L^nc»^Y»m«Jikl. IJlIun 
Munalw and Paul Wattnah*
Deimti—tkirrsinr Pullwara. Manlrn 

Kaaann Shlrtey “4 Norman

Bee Miehi Ishida. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dixie l^ida^^Chi-
Disirict Council at the National
JACL Oratorical Contest in Seattle. -------------------------- ---------------
She was a second place winner at Treasurer assigns the chapter quo- 

NatiOBBl JACL Oratoncal us according to the formula andthe I960

tS“N

l Olvnipua—Mr and Mn. HHn
____sa. Salt Lake CKr—Mn TatsumI
Htaika. Mr and Mn Tubbtf Okudr 
and Bupert BaeUxa 
MounUin-PJaitts has two riufa 
in represented thus far wdth:
Mlk-Hl-Carl Iwaaaki and Dr and 

Mrs T K Kabai '
't^haljifr a^4AT Eabert Kaka- 
ai and Mike Watanabc
JACLers from the immediate Pa

cific Northwest area aren't rush- 
to register, although many 
indicated they would be m 

Seattle for tbe eoDvention. So far. 
(wming are:
Portland—norettcT Anauwa. Mr 
nd Mn Jobs lUda and Matthe*

» sj-ajTsrf.Jsr.iirsi
Mn. Kas Yamana.
The host city U Ugging also 

with only 3P names. They arc:
SMtUe-fonary t Andiea-s, At^ 

*«D Kertmo. Tak Xutxka. Mr

been outotanding. especiany 
iin the last biennium The wm- 
is rboseo by the members ol 
Nalnnal Board, from ttiose 

nomuuted from chapters, district 
couD<^. and lodividuaU.
tobe Volley srDdMrtes 
f*tMi ot JAa dimor-demeo

CALDWELL. Idaho-SbftecB local 
college and high school graduates 
were bortnred by Boise Valley 
JACL at a dinner-dance here lari 
week. An equal number of eight 
gradcr.i were also guests.
Leonard Suchslaod. former Cald- 

weU High principal and now eu- 
pervuor of sectaida^ educatioB for 
Boise Public SchooU. was tbe guest 
^akcr. Tbm Takatori emceed.

M Idaho-^A^^YoWiMa J«rrr

. . Ehiaan. JeNnann 
............ —and Mtw Fred Takajl
5,?rn,^SrWnK-|!Uu^f.“S'i.ry“l3i:

Mhs Mitwoukie
MILWALTOE. Ore.-Patriela Son- 
ma. 16. daughter <rf Mr. and Mrs 
Ed HoRina. wen tbe 3Uai Milwau 
kie queen eestest this past week.

• *- kie High, she 
ity in the Miss 
luly.

a MOtGE J. MAGAXI 
RmI Estott tnvBStmwir

■Maa M Iba CMl Bay Am
4M taiMfoVA^ n tarn

ma5^.'”Bor*h'’'K*h--rBa'rtoara

Miss Horbor gorden party
LONO-'^BEACH.-A garden part>- 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Paap to introduce 
Sve Mus Harbor candidates was 
attended by many local dignitaries, 
tbe Long Beach JACL reported. 
Candidates were Emiko Naka- 
jura, Nancy Nakamura. Atm Ta- 
i^ve. Jcanie Taisicru and Gladys

bers for each 100 regular mem
bers. a minimum pf four 1000 Club
bers for each 100 geoergl mem 
trs. should be acceptable and at- 
linable.
Refer to Item S — *rhe 

Regular Member and 1000 Hub 
Member arc to distinguish dues 
asses.sment only. Both are JACL 

mbers and sn there should be 
need to put 1000 Club dues 
h pnU. Whether the chap 
jiU to Uck on an additional 

amount 'chapter dues less natinoal

irate quotas is to niainlain a 
strong ergauizaUan both mimeri- 
ally and fmanetally,
If separate quotas are not set 
J a requirement toe rebates Oiere 

might be a tendency for chapters 
to ooheeotrate more on 1400 CTub 
and neglect the regular member- 
hin drives.
Separate quotas stimulate effort 
« tmih types of membership.

Frwich Cwnp JACL 
GraAiate* ORtlng: TV >

will honor local ares grads 
an outmg June U. 5 pm fl 
North Stocktoa Swns and 

e past Ors 
____ramento 1

foortmei CoOep-A^mr EjW

1 - Tbe Natio

JACL Oratoncal

... eloquent delivery 
convention theme. 'To Bridge and 
to Build "
With tv youth organization 

Twin Citie;. voting to lorm a Junmr 
JACT- chapter. fotfoiaUon of a Jr 
JACL (*apler in Cmrinnati. and 
possibly one m St. Ixmis and Day- 
tan. the MDYC has expanded to 
include six Jr. JAa. chapters with 
two remaining cbai 
tjon.

Us according to the formula 
forwards these to the distnrtr. 
where adjustments may he mi 
The distficis need Ihe.'e figures m 
order to -hai-r a starting point P>r 
makmg adju-slmenis,

Class IMID All
MRdfwa RalM (Ca« i
u.’.rjsr'jy.*.
Be per wonS par to Cnj 
MmimuiB II «• a 1

• SQCUUMITICES

Ceunell Kivttei JACtWrt so 
te the 2M annwal-Miwt »
iS'SS?tS

la piers

Nisei Upholstering
KIKI CRAFT —
FREE CST1HATC1 

KCX-tlP 6 DEUVERV 
SATISMTIM «UUtAMTaB

3763 S. Vannent AvR. 
Um AngtlM • RE 44975
Slew Ktosu-Terry KoUU-6m IsliD

TOYf
lyoAtj^

'll
Fly to Japan with Nisei Fun Tour j

STUDIO
3TI Eail Firat SIfraF 

Los ArbrIm 12 
MA 64681

DogwrH August 1, in

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC '
Bonded Commission Uercbanls—PruiU k Vegetgblag 

774 S. CMitral Ayr. L. A^WhoUtaU TormiiMl MmRsI 
MA 24595, MA }7-7038, MA 345p4

JACL Notional Convontion
If you plan to attend the JAO. ermvmtjimVin Seattle Mutr ? 
or Ihe Seattle WorW.c Fair, why not claiux your trip a-;il 
fiUed tour of Japan’ You will ofIici»U> josn the tour in Vb 
and jet nonwtop to Tokyo via Canadian ftesiK's Soper t 
Empress. In addittos to its fatter, great ctrele route to 
r,iT.aAi.w Pacific offers iatertMtxngUy tanwus Emiwess 
Flag MW to take in all three occe-mwIifMlsnc-eveitx; th 
conveatioo. the Seatffe World's Fair and Bus NiaaUFui
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